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SUMMARYWithin the framework of the FUME EU project a set of climate
projections covering the period 1970-2100 has been performed using a
global General Circulation model (CMCC-Med) and a Regional Climate
model (CMCC-CLM). Simulation outputs have been post-processed in
order to investigate extreme events based on three principal weather
parameters: precipitation, surface temperature and 10 metre wind. Using
these parameters, several indexes for extreme event characterizations have
been computed on daily time basis over 4 seasons. Trends and variability
have been computed and examined both for the global and regional model.
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1 Introduction
One of the conclusions of the IPCC Fourth As-
sessment Report (AR4, Solomon 2007 [12]) is
that there are evidences that climate change
affects the frequency, intensity, and length of
many extreme events, such as floods, droughts,
storms and extreme temperatures. At the same
time, changes in ecosystems and natural re-
sources further increase the consequences of
extreme weather events. Extreme events are
hard to study and even harder to predict be-
cause they are, by definition, rare and obey
different statistical laws than averages (Naveau
et al., 2005 [8]).
The availability of climate simulations data cov-
ering the period 1970-2100 from a global Cou-
pled General Circulation Model (CGCM) and a
high resolution Regional Climate model (RCM)
provided by the CMCC give the possibility to in-
vestigate weather/climatic extreme events over
the Euro-Mediterranean Region in terms of
spatial and temporal evolution. The charac-
teristics of the two climate models involved in
this study and the simulation performed are de-
scribed in Section 2. In Section 3 we define in-
dexes of extreme events that can be involved in
determining fire development conditions, using
the climate models simulation outputs at daily
time scale. Section 4 gives a brief description
of the results obtained at global scale, taking
into account only part of the computed indexes
and periods described in section 3. In section
5 we illustrate and discuss the results obtained
from a dynamical downscaling with a high reso-
lution atmospheric model for the Mediterranean
region.
2 Climate models and simula-
tions used in this analysis
One of the objectives of the FUME project is the
definition of a series of indexes of extreme cli-
matic conditions favourable for wild fires devel-
opment and propagation, and the assessment
of how these indexes might possibly change
as a consequence of climate change. To this
aim CMCC implemented global and regional
climate simulations covering the period 1970-
2100. The global simulations are performed
using the CMCC-MED CGCM whereas the re-
gional ones are produced using the CMCC-
CLM RCM. In the next subsections the two
models are described together with the simu-
lation settings used.
2.1 The CMCC-MED global simula-
tions
The model employed at global scale is the
CMCC-MED (Gualdi et al. 2011 [6], Scocci-
marro et al. 2011 [11]) coupled atmosphere-
ocean general circulation model. CMCC-MED
is an evolution of the INGV-SXG (Gualdi et al.
2008 [7], Bellucci et al. 2008 [2]) and the
ECHAM-OPA-LIM (Fogli et al. 2009 [5], Vichi et
al. 2011 [14]) models. The model has a focus
on the Mediterranean region and a very high
resolution model of the Mediterranean Sea has
been included as a component of the coupled
atmosphere-ocean system in order to improve
the representation of the dynamical processes
that characterize this region. Specifically the
global ocean component is simulated with a
coarse-resolution global oceanmodel, whereas
a high-resolution eddy-permittingmodel is used
for the Mediterranean Sea (Oddo et al. 2009
[9]).
The global ocean component has horizontal
resolution of 2o x 2o with a meridional refine-
ment near the equator, approaching aminimum
0.5o grid spacing. The Mediterranean Sea has
a horizontal resolution of 1/16o and 71 levels
along the vertical.
The atmospheric model component is
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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ECHAM5 (Roeckner et al. 2003 [4]) in its
T159 configuration, corresponding to a hori-
zontal resolution of about 0.75o x 0.75o. In the
vertical, the atmospheric model has 31 hybrid
sigma-pressure levels and top at 10 hPa.
Every 160 minutes (coupling frequency), heat,
mass and momentum fluxes are computed
and provided to the ocean model by the at-
mospheric model. Sea Surface Temperature
(SST) and sea surface velocities are provided
to the atmospheric model by both the global
and the Mediterranean ocean models.
The CMCC-MED model has been imple-
mented with the aim to perform climate sce-
nario experiments. Here we present re-
sults from a climate simulation covering the
1950-2100 period, following the IPCC 20C3M
protocol for the 20th Century and the A1B
scenario for the 21st Century (http://www-
pcmdi.llnl.gov/ipcc/about ipcc.php). The sim-
ulation starts from an equilibrium state ob-
tained by integrating the model for 200 years
with greenhouse gasses (GHGs) concentra-
tions corresponding to 1950s conditions.
2.2 The CMCC-CLM regional simula-
tions
CMCC-CLM (Rockel, 2008 [10]) is the climate
version of the regional COSMO model (Step-
peler, 2003 [13]), which is the operational non-
hydrostatic mesoscale weather forecast model
developed by the German Weather Service.
Successively, the model has been updated by
the CLM-Community, in order to develop also
climatic applications. In the CMCC-CLM ver-
sion implemented over the Euro-Mediterranean
region, the horizontal resolution is 0.12o (14
km), thus the complex physiography of the re-
gion is represented better. The non-hydrostatic
modelling allows providing a good description
of the convective phenomena, which are gen-
erated by vertical movement (through transport
and turbulent mixing) of the properties of the
fluid as energy (heat), water vapour and mo-
mentum. Convection can redistribute signifi-
cant amounts of moisture, heat and mass on
small temporal and spatial scales. Further-
more convection can cause severe precipitation
events (as thunderstorm or cluster of thunder-
storms).
3 Indexes for extreme events
characterization
The proposed investigation method focuses on
the three principal weather fields involved in fire
danger conditions development, such as sur-
face temperature, precipitation and wind veloc-
ity. For each of them the computation of sev-
eral indicators (subsections 3.1, 3.2, 3.3) has
been done on daily time basis over 4 seasons
defined as December-February (DJF), March-
May (MAM), June-August (JJA), September-
November (SON). These indicators character-
ize each model grid point over the relative
spatial model domain (global/regional). The
computed indexes are provided in netCDF for-
mat. To mark the regions affected by trends
in extreme events occurrence in the period
1970-2100, we define trend maps consider-
ing only grid points where the detected trend
results statistically significant (verified at 90%
level with a bootstrap method). These trend
maps are defined over five periods of 30 years:
1971-2000 1981-2010, 2011-2040, 2041-2070,
2071-2100, and two periods of 65 years: 1971-
2035 and 2036-2100 In summary, with this de-
liverable we provide:
60 (30 indexes X 2 domains: global and
Mediterranean) indexes time series as
netcdf files: each file contains 4 time se-
ries (130 years) corresponding to the four
seasons defined above. The Mediter-
ranean domain is defined has the region
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between 2oW and 38oE in longitude and
between 30oN and 50oN in latitude.
420 (30 indexes X 2 domains X 7 periods)
trend patterns as netcdf files: each file
contains 4maps corresponding to the four
seasons.
1680 (30 indexes X 2 domains X 7 periods
X 4 seasons) trend maps as .png figures.
In sections 4 and 5, only few of them will be
described.
3.1 Temperature
Extreme temperature events are mainly asso-
ciated to persistent large scale synoptic pat-
terns, producing anomalous advection or re-
gional persistence of air masses. Particularly
relevant for the Mediterranean environment is
the frequency and duration of heat waves and
the increase of highest temperature values
(Carril et al., 2008 [3]). Extremely high tem-
perature events must be investigated through
indexes computed using daily maximum tem-
perature, but also extremely low temperature
events must be considered, using the daily min-
imum temperature, in order to detect periods
and regions less prone to fire development in
terms of temperature.
3.1.1 Indicators
We define the following indicators based on
temperature:
5th Percentile of the daily minimum tem-
perature: TN5P
10th Percentile of the daily minimum tem-
perature: TN10P
95th Percentile of the daily minimum tem-
perature: TN95P
90th Percentile of the daily minimum tem-
perature: TN90P
Seasonal average of minimum daily tem-
perature: MEANTN
5th Percentile of the daily maximum tem-
perature: TX5P
10th Percentile of the daily maximum tem-
perature: TX10P
95th Percentile of the daily maximum tem-
perature: TX95P
90th Percentile of the daily maximum tem-
perature: TX90P
Seasonal average of maximum daily tem-
perature: MEANTX
Total number of consecutive (only series
>= 6 days) days withmaximumdaily tem-
perature exceeding the long term (1971-
2100) 90th percentile: WSDI90
Total number of consecutive (only series
>= 6 days) days with minimum daily tem-
perature is below the long term (1971-
2100) 10th percentile: CSDI10
3.2 Precipitation
Source of precipitation are mainly large syn-
optic systems but, especially during summer,
strong convective storms might play a funda-
mental role in inhibiting fire development over
the Mediterranean region. In order to detect
periods and regions more prone to fire develop-
ment as a consequence of drought conditions,
together with the percentile indexes the maxi-
mum number of consecutive dry days must be
considered (CDD, 3.2.2).
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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3.2.1 Indicators
We define the following indexes based on total
precipitation:
95th Percentile of the total daily precipita-
tion: PREC95P
90th Percentile of the total daily precipita-
tion: PREC90P
5th Percentile of the total daily precipita-
tion: PREC5P
10th Percentile of the total daily precipita-
tion: PREC10P
Number of days with daily precipitation
exceeding the long term (1971-2100)
90th percentile : R90N
Number of days with daily precipitation
exceeding the long term (1971-2100)
95th percentile : R95N
Number of days with daily precipitation
lower than the long term (1971-2100) 10th
percentile : RL10N
Number of days with daily precipitation
lower than the long term (1971-2100) 5th
percentile : RL5N
Averaged daily precipitation over wet days
(wet day defined if precipitation is >=
1[mm/day]): SDII
Maximum (not total) number of consecu-
tive dry days (dry day defined if precipita-
tion is < 1 [mm/day]): CDD
3.3 Winds
To support the analysis of wind induced dry-
ing effect on fuels, percentile indexes computed
over the 10 meter daily wind speed are pro-
posed. It is also well known that the rate of
spread of a wildfire increases markedly when
a wind springs up (Beer, 1990 [1]), suggest-
ing that bursts indicators might be useful. To
explore the bursts effect, In addition to the
daily mean wind speed indexes, we propose
to compute percentile indexes using the max-
imum wind speed (module) reached over the
saving period. This field is provided by both
CMCC-MED and CMCC-CLM climate models.
3.3.1 Indicators
We define the following indexes based on wind
velocity:
95th Percentile of the 10 meter wind
speed: WI95P
90th Percentile of the 10 meter wind
speed: WI90P
Number of days with daily wind speed ex-
ceeding the long term (1971-2100) 90th
percentile : WI90N
Number of days with daily wind speed ex-
ceeding the long term (1971-2100) 95th
percentile : WI95N
95th Percentile of the 10 meter maximum
wind speed: WIMAX95P
90th Percentile of the 10 meter maximum
wind speed: WIMAX90P
Number of days with maximum wind
speed exceeding the long term (1971-
2100) 90th percentile : WIMAX90N
Number of days with maximum wind
speed exceeding the long term (1971-
2100) 95th percentile : WIMAX95N
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4 Extreme events at global scale
In order to provide a short description of the
computed indexes, in this paragraph winter
(december-january-february, DJF) and sum-
mer (june-july-august, JJA) results are shown.
4.1 Temperature
The seasonal average of minimum daily tem-
perature (MEANTN), averaged over the first 30
years of simulation (1971-2000) is shown in the
upper panel of figure 1 (MEANTN, DJF) and fig-
ure 2 (MEANTN, JJA). These two figures show
also the trend computed over 1971-2035 (here-
after DT1) and 2036-2100 (hereafter DT2) pe-
riods: DT1 trend is shown in the middle panel
andDT2 in the bottom panel. Over the Arctic re-
gion a positive trend in both DT1 and DT2 peri-
ods is found, reaching 4oC/decade in DT2 over
the Barents sea during Boreal winter (Figure
1). During the Boreal summer a positive pat-
tern is evident over the Antarctic Ocean (Figure
2). These positive patterns in MEANTN trends
lead to sea-ice melting over the mentioned re-
gion during the scenario evolution and are con-
firmed by 10th percentile of the daily minimum
temperature (TN10P) that shows similar trend
patterns but more pronounced (Figure 3 and
4). Similar features associated with the sea-ice
are evident also in the Bering Sea and Green-
land Sea during DJF. Also the maximum daily
temperature (MEANTX, figure 5 and 6) and the
90th percentile of the daily maximum tempera-
ture (TX90P, figure 7 and 8) show trends very
similar to what has been found for the minimum
daily temperature.
The total number of consecutive days with max-
imum daily temperature exceeding the long
term (1971-2100) 90th percentile (WSDI90) is
an important index to highlight the tendency to
have hot periods. Figure 9 (WSDI90, DJF)
and figure 10 (WSDI90, JJA) show that large
portion of the globe are interested by a large
positive trend during the period DT2. In DT1
the trend is much weaker. The positive trend
from 2036 onward has its maximum over the
tropical oceans (8 days/decade), especially in
the central equatorial Pacific Ocean, West At-
lantic Ocean and Indian Ocean. However large
trends in WSDI90 are found in central Africa,
northern part of South America and Saudi Ara-
bia with values as large as 4 days/decade in
DT2 (figure 9 and 10). To investigate the ten-
dency in the occurrence of extreme cold peri-
ods, the CSDI10 index (total number of con-
secutive days with minimum daily temperature
below the long term 10th percentile) is plot in
figure 11 (CSDI10, DJF) and 12 (CSDI10, JJA).
During the DT1 period a negative trend inter-
ests the tropical belt indicating that the number
of consecutive cold days is reduced up to 2036.
The trend appears to bemuch weaker in the pe-
riod DT2 indicating a stabilization of this index
in the second part of the XXI century.
4.2 Precipitation
The extreme events of low precipitation can be
identified looking at the 10th percentile of the
total daily precipitation (PREC10P). Figure 13
(PREC10P, DJF) and figure 14 (PREC10P, JJA)
show in the top panel the PREC10P averaged
over the first simulated 30 years (1971:2000).
In the DT2 period, PREC10P exhibits strong
positive organized patterns in equatorial west
Pacific Ocean, south of the equator during DJF
(Figure 13, bottom panel) and in equatorial east
Pacific Ocean and Indian Ocean, north of the
equator, during JJA (Figure 14, bottom panel).
In both seasons a less pronounced but signif-
icant positive pattern is shown in the Antarctic
circumpolar region. PREC10P negative pat-
terns (indicating the tendency to driest extreme
dry events) are evident in DT2 over sub-regions
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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of Brazil in both seasons. Concerning the ex-
treme high precipitation events, the PREC90P
index (Figure 15 and 16) shows a positive trend
in DT2, more extended in JJA, in the equatorial
pacific and a negative trend in the eastern In-
dian ocean during JJA, indicating less extreme
precipitation events tendency near Sumatra, in
this season.
Figure 17 and 18 show the maximum number
(not total) of consecutive dry days (defined as
days in which precipitation <= 1 mm/day) re-
spectively in DJF and JJA (CDD). Focusing on
the land regions to highlight potential drought
conditions, the area most interested by positive
trends in CDD is the eastern Europe and west-
ern Asia between 35oN and 50oN during JJA
during the period DT2.
4.3 Winds
The 90th percentile of wind speed at 10 meter
(WI90P index) averaged over 1971-2000 shows
maximum values in the winter season (Boreal
hemisphere - DJF, figure 19, top panel; aus-
tral hemisphere - JJA, figure 21, top panel).
Positive trend in WI90P index indicates poten-
tial increase of extreme events in terms of sur-
face winds. As figure 19 and figure 21 show,
the model simulation indicates a clear tendency
to a decrease of extreme events of surface
winds over most of the globe, both in winter
and summer. However some weak tendency
to increased wind extreme events is visible in
the Arctic region and in the Southern Ocean
in Boreal and austral winter respectively. The
trends in WI90N (number of days with daily
wind speed exceeding the long term 90th per-
centile) are shown in figure 20 and figure 22
for northern winter and northern summer re-
spectively. The patterns of WI90N trend con-
firm the model tendency to a reduction of ex-
treme events in surface winds, especially over
the ocean. Interestingly, over some areas of
Africa and South America WI90N shows pos-
itive trends in the period DT2 (figure 20 and
22, bottom panels). The tendencies found in
10 meter daily averaged wind indexes are con-
firmed by percentiles computed using gusts
(WIMAX90P andWIMAX90N), as shown in Fig-
ures 23, 24, 25 and 26.
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Figure 1:
MEANTN index computed for DJF season: seasonal average of daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 2:
MEANTN index computed for JJA season: seasonal average of daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 3:
TN10P index computed for DJF season: 10th percentile of the daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 4:
TN10P index computed for JJA season: 10th percentile of the daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 5:
MEANTX index computed for DJF season: seasonal average of daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 6:
MEANTX index computed for JJA season: seasonal average of daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 7:
TX90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 8:
TX90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 9:
WSDI90 index computed for DJF season: total number of consecutive days with
maximum daily temperature exceeding the long term (1971-2100) 90th percentile.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 10:
WSDI90 index computed for JJA season: total number of consecutive days with
maximum daily temperature exceeding the long term (1971-2100) 90th percentile.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100.
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Figure 11:
CSDI10 index computed for DJF season: total number of consecutive days with
minimum daily temperature below the long term (1971-2100) 10th percentile. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 12:
CSDI10 index computed for JJA season: total number of consecutive days with
minimum daily temperature below the long term (1971-2100) 10th percentile. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
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Figure 13:
PREC10P index computed for DJF season: 10th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
EXTREME EVENTS IN HIGH RESOLUTION CMCC REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CLIMATE MODELS
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Figure 14:
PREC10P index computed for JJA season: 10th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 15:
PPREC90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the daily
precipitation. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 16:
PREC90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 17:
CDD index computed for DJF season: Maximum number of consecutive dry days
(defined as precip <= 1 mm/day). The first panel shows the average of this index
over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last two panes show the index linear
trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where
the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 18:
CDD index computed for JJA season: Maximum number of consecutive dry days
(defined as precip <= 1 mm/day). The first panel shows the average of this index
over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last two panes show the index linear
trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where
the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 19:
WI90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 20:
WI90N index computed for DJF season: number of days with daily 10m wind speed
exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The first panel
shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last
two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White
patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 21:
WI90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically
significant.
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Figure 22:
WI90N index computed for JJA season: number of days with daily 10m wind speed
exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The first panel
shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last
two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White
patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 23:
WIMAX90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the 10m maximum
wind speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 24:
WIMAX90N index computed for DJF season: number of days with daily 10m wind
speed exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m maximum wind speed.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 25:
WIMAX90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the maximum 10m
wind speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 26:
WIMAX90N index computed for JJA season: number of days with daily 10m
maximum wind speed exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind
speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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5 Extreme events at regional
scale
In this section we discuss the extreme indexes
computed over the Euro-Mediterranean with
the regional model and, for the sake of brevity,
we consider only the DJF and JJA seasons.
5.1 Temperature
The seasonal average of minimum daily tem-
perature (MEANTN), averaged over the first
30 simulated years (1971-2000) is shown in
the top panel of figure 27 (MEANTN, DJF)
and figure 28 (MEANTN, JJA). In both sea-
sons the minimum MEANTN values are found
over the Alps and the maximum values are
found over the southern Atlantic box and south-
eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea during
DJF, and over North Africa in JJA. In DT1 pe-
riod small MEANTN positive trends (less than
0.2oC/decade, yellow patterns in figures 27
and 28, middle panels) are extended to all the
mediterranean domain except for the eastern
Europe during JJA. In DT2 there are large re-
gions reaching trends of 0.5oC/decade (red pat-
terns in figures 27 and 28 last panels) over
Turkey and eastern Europe in both seasons,
and also over Spain, Morocco and Algeria dur-
ing JJA. These positive patterns in MEANTN
trends are confirmed by 10th percentile of
the daily minimum temperature (TN10P) that
shows similar but more pronounced trend pat-
terns (figures 29 and 30), with maxima reach-
ing 1oC/decade north to the Black Sea. The
maximum daily temperature (MEANTX, figure
31 and 32) shows tendencies similar to the
MEANTN, but with some distinguished fea-
tures: the region showing not significant trend
over eastern Europe in DT1 during JJA (Figure
28 middle panel) is now associated to a small
negative pattern (Figure 32, panel 2) and dur-
ing DT2, in the same season, the region with
high trends (0.5oC/decade) is more extended
with respect to the one found in MEANTN, over
France and northern part of Italy. The 90th
percentile of the daily maximum temperature
(TX90P, figures 33 and 34) confirms the ten-
dencies shown by MEANTX, with a maximum
trend of 1oC/decade over France. In sum-
mary, in terms of extremely low temperature
events (TN10P, DJF, figure 29) themodel shows
a tendency to warmer events (positive trends
shown in figure 29, last two panels) in future
climate. On the other hand, also in terms of
extremely high temperature events the model
shows a tendency to warmer events (positive
trends shown in figure 34, last two panels) de-
spite an anomalous tendency to colder events
over a small region north of the Black Sea in
summer during DT1 (negative trends shown in
figure 32, middle panel). The anomalous ten-
dency north of Black Sea in MEANTX is con-
firmed by the 90th percentile of the daily maxi-
mum temperature (Figure 34 middle panel).
The total number of consecutive days with max-
imum daily temperature exceeding the long
term (1971-2100) 90th percentile (WSDI90, fig-
ures 35 and 36) highlight the tendency to have
hot periods: during DT1 small trends inter-
est the Euro-Mediterranean area with few re-
gions affected also by negative trends, espe-
cially in JJA (figure 36, middle panel); during
DT2 the entire spatial domain is affected by
positive trends in both seasons. This summer
positive trend from 2036 onward has its maxi-
mum over the Balearic Sea in JJA reaching 4
days/decade. Positive trends in WSDI90 are
less pronounced over the continents with re-
spect to the oceans. The CSDI10 (total number
of consecutive days with minimum daily tem-
perature below the long term 10th percentile)
index, useful to investigate the tendency to have
extreme cold periods, is shown in figure 37
(CSDI10, DJF) and 38 (CSDI10, JJA): the trend
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is small and negative, with a more pronounced
signal during DT1 with respect to DT2 in both
seasons. It is interesting to note that in DT1,
during JJA no significant trends are found in
CSDI10 index over almost the entire European
land covered domain.
5.2 Precipitation
In terms of extremely low precipitation events
(PREC10P, figures 39 and 40) the model shows
almost no tendencies in both seasons (DJF and
JJA) and periods (DT1 and DT2), except for
summer in DT2 when, over the Alps, a slightly
pronounced, negative pattern is found. Ex-
tremely high precipitation events (PREC90P,
figures 41 and 42) shows almost no trends over
the sea in both period and very different ten-
dencies over land in the two considered sea-
sons. During DJF positive trends, up to 0.8
(mm/day)/decade, are found over the Alps and
other smaller areas (e.g. south and west of the
Black sea) in DT1. Also negative trends, with
comparable magnitude, are found in the same
period over coastal areas in Morocco, Algeria
and northern Spain (Figure 41, middle panel).
During DT2 the positive trend over the Alps
is reinforced and involves now a wider region
(e.g. Balkans and eastern part of France). On
the other hand, during JJA, the north-eastern
part of the domain exhibits a positive trend up
to 0.9 (mm/day)/decade in DT1 and a wide re-
gions with negative trend in DT2 over Pyrenees,
France, Alps and Balkans. The tendency to
drought-like condition during DJF seems to in-
crease under the DT1 period over Spain, Mo-
rocco and part of northern Algeria, as revealed
by red patterns in Figure 43, middle panel. This
tendency disappears in DT2 when a negative
trend pattern becomes evident over the Alps
and a positive tendency is found over northern
Egypt (Figure 43, bottompanel), a regionwhere
drought conditions are evident also during win-
ter (Figure 43, top panel). In JJA, the most
prone season to drought conditions, the only
well defined trend pattern during DT1 is over
the north western Black Sea (Figure 44, middle
panel). During DT2 a positive, patchy pattern
covers a substantial part of the domain with
maxima over the north-eastern part of Turkey.
5.3 Winds
The 90th percentile of wind speed at 10 meter
(WI90P index) averaged over 1971-2000 shows
maximum values during winter season (DJF,
figure 45, top panel) over the sea. Over the land
covered surface there are no substantial differ-
ences between DJF and JJA in the averaged
WI90P index (Figure 45 and 47, top panel). In
both seasons (DJF and JJA) and periods (DT1
and DT2) there are no WI90P sizeable tenden-
cies over land. On the other hand significant
tendency are found in the number of days with
daily 10m wind speed exceeding the long term
90th percentile of the 10mwind speed (WI90N):
over northern Egypt and Europe north of 45oN,
a positive trend reaching 0.075 days/y, leading
to 5 days after 65 years, is found in DT1 dur-
ing DJF. The positive trend pattern over Egypt
Is confirmed in JJA but the positive tendency
over Europe disappears in this season. These
WI90N tendencies are not confirmed in DT2
when the index seems to be almost constant,
at list over the major part of land covered do-
main. The tendencies found over land in 10me-
ter daily averaged wind indexes are confirmed
by percentiles computed on gusts (WIMAX90P
and WIMAX90N) as shown in Figures 49, 50,
51 and 52.
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Figure 27:
MEANTN index computed for DJF season: seasonal average of daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant
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Figure 28:
MEANTN index computed for JJA season: seasonal average of daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant
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Figure 29:
TN10P index computed for DJF season: 10th percentile of the daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant
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Figure 30:
TN10P index computed for JJA season: 10th percentile of the daily minimum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant
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Figure 31:
MEANTX index computed for DJF season: seasonal average of daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 32:
MEANTX index computed for JJA season: seasonal average of daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 33:
TX90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 34:
TX90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the daily maximum
temperature. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 35:
WSDI90 index computed for DJF season: total number of consecutive days with
maximum daily temperature exceeding the long term (1971-2100) 90th percentile.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100.
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Figure 36:
WSDI90 index computed for JJA season: total number of consecutive days with
maximum daily temperature exceeding the long term (1971-2000) 90th percentile.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100.
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Figure 37:
CSDI10 index computed for DJF season: total number of consecutive days with
minimum daily temperature below the long term (1971-2000) 10th percentile. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
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Figure 38:
CSDI10 index computed for JJA season: total number of consecutive days with
minimum daily temperature below the long term (1971-2000) 10th percentile. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2100 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
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Figure 39:
PREC10P index computed for DJF season: 10th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 40:
PREC10P index computed for JJA season: 10th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 41:
PREC90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 42:
PREC90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the daily precipitation.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 43:
CDD index computed for DJF season: Maximum number of consecutive dry days
(defined as precip <= 1 mm/day). The first panel shows the average of this index
over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last two panes show the index linear
trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where
the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 44:
CDD index computed for JJA season: Maximum number of consecutive dry days
(defined as precip <= 1 mm/day). The first panel shows the average of this index
over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last two panes show the index linear
trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where
the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 45:
WI90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panels show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 46:
WI90N index computed for DJF season: number of days with daily 10m wind speed
exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The first panel
shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last
two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White
patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 47:
WI90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The
first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period.
The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100.
White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically
significant.
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Figure 48:
WI90N index computed for JJA season: number of days with daily 10m wind speed
exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind speed. The first panel
shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered period. The last
two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White
patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 49:
WIMAX90P index computed for DJF season: 90th percentile of the 10m maximum
wind speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 50:
WIMAX90N index computed for DJF season: number of days with daily 10m wind
speed exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m maximum wind speed.
The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000 considered
period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during 1971-2035 and
2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed trend is not
statistically significant.
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Figure 51:
WIMAX90P index computed for JJA season: 90th percentile of the maximum 10m
wind speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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Figure 52:
WIMAX90N index computed for JJA season: number of days with daily 10m
maximum wind speed exceeding the long term 90th percentile of the 10m wind
speed. The first panel shows the average of this index over the 1971-2000
considered period. The last two panes show the index linear trend during
1971-2035 and 2036-2100. White patterns identify grid points where the computed
trend is not statistically significant.
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